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In the sixth edition of the A.O.U. check-list (1985),

in Clark's Grebe and dull light-green in Western

Clark'sGrebe(Aechmophorus
clarkii)wasdesignateda
separatespeciesfrom the WesternGrebe(A. occidentalis).Onceconsidereda light colorphaseof the Western Grebe,Clark'sGrebeis generallymoreprevalent
in breedingpopulationssouthof 44øN(Starer 1965,

Grebes; Starer 1965, Starer and Nuechterlein 1985).

Feerer 1977). There is considerablelocal variation in
the relative abundanceof the two species,and they

nesting colony. Hybrid or intermediatebirds were
excludedfrom our sample.
We observedthe diving behavior of Westernand
Clark's grebeson the east shore of Upper Klamath

are sympatricthroughout much of their range. In
areaswhere both are common,they frequentlyform
mixedfeedingflocks,but their Advertisingvacaliza-

We then comparedthe relativefrequencyof the two
speciesalong the eastshoreline(Hank's Marsh) and
westshoreline(EagleRidgeMarsh)of UpperKlamath
Lake. Each marsh supported a large, mixed-species

Lake, and at Lake Ewauna, a broadened section of the

tians are distinct,and interbreeding is rare (Ratti 1979,

KlamathRiver, which flowsinto Upper KlamathLake

Nuechterlein 1981).

on the southeast end of the lake. To obtain infor-

Westernand Clark'sgrebesare foot-propelled,fisheating surfacedivers.Fish typically are capturedsingly in the bill and may be swallowed either under

mationon divingbehavior,we determineddepthsat
both locationsby plumb lines, and then placed styrofoambuoysin lines perpendicularto the shoreto
mark depth contoursat 1-m depth intervals.This al-

the water or on the surface. Nuechterlein (1981) and
Ratti (1985) showedthat Clark's Grebestended to feed
farther from shore than Western Grebes at Upper

Klamath Lake, KlamathCounty, Oregon. Nuechter-

lowed us to record the water depth at which each
observed

dive occurred

to the nearest

meter.

We controlled for wave action by including only

lein (1981) found also that Clark's Grebes were more

observations

likely than WesternGrebesto engagein "springing
dives"(Lawrence1950),in which the diving bird initially pulls its headback,then springsupwardwith
the legsand leapsoutof the waterbeforesubmerging
(seediagram,Fig. 1).Althoughno dataon waterdepths
were availablein the preliminary study,Nuechterlein
(1981) speculatedthat birds engagingin springing
dives may attempt to dive more vertically and this
form of dive was related to the depth an individual
bird reached.This would result in ecologicalsegre-

typesforma continuum,butwereclassified
into three

gation between the two species.

made under low-wave

conditions.

Dive

behavioral categories(seediagrams,Fig. 1): springing

dive(entirebodyof thebird emergesfromwaterprior
to diving, breastand tarsusclearly visible), intermediatedive(breastof the diving bird emergesfrom the
water, but not the entire tarsus),and leveldive(neither

breastnor tarsusemergesfrom the water).
In addition to water depth and dive type, we recorded dive times and the speciesand sex of birds
that dived within the prescribed area. We distinguishedsexvisually by bill size, which in malesof
both speciesis longerand deeper(Storerand Nuechterlein 1985).Birds which could not be reliably sexed
by this methodwere excluded.To avoidpossiblebias-

The majorpurposeof our study was to document
a possiblerelationshipbetweenthe level and springing divesand the depth of water at which they occur
esassociated
with repeatedsamplingof the sameinin thesetwo grebespecies.We then examinedwhether thesetwo variableswere relatedto either the species dividual during extended dive bouts, observations
or the sex of the bird or both.

were extended over several weeks, and we included

Although artificial impoundmentson many National Wildlife Refugessupportlarge breeding populationsof both species,suchareastend to be very
shallow and have irregular depth contours,which
may obscurerelationshipsthat normally occur be-

only datafrom a maximumof 2 divesper individual
observedon eachoccasion.We usedone-wayANO-

tween depth and distancefrom shore(Ratti 1985).The

A censusconductedon Upper Klamath on 1 May
1984showedhighly significantdifferencesin the distribution of feeding flocks of Western and Clark's
grebeson UpperKlamathLake.On the westshoreline
of Upper Klamath Lake, Clark's Grebeswere rare (7
of 103birds),while on the eastshorelinethey comprisednearly 50%of the birds (152 of 305 birds, G =

two study areasat Upper Klamath Lake provided a
large populationof each speciesthat feed within a
naturallake basinwith water depthsthat vary from
at least 0-8 m.

VA testsand Newman-Keuls multiple-range teststo
analyze dive times, and we used G-teststo compare

the relativefrequenciesof differentdive types.

Prior to the observations,we locatedmixed feeding
flocksof the two speciesduring censuscounts.With
binocularsand a 15-60x spottingscope,we classified 71.6, df = 1, P < 0.001).
At both Upper Klamathand Lake Ewauna,Western
birdsto speciesfrombill color(brightorange-yellow
467
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and Clark'sgrebesengagedin all three typesof dives,
but at both locationsClark'sGrebeswere significantly
more likely to engagein springingdives(Fig. 1, G =

A.

LAKE
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EWAUNA
60

71.1, df = 2, P < 0.001 for Lake Ewauna; G = 53.1, df

= 2, P < 0.001 for Upper Klamath Lake). At Lake
Ewauna,49%of the dives by Clark'sGrebes(n = 79)
were springing dives comparedwith only 7% for
WesternGrebes(n = 113);at Upper KlamathLakethe
respectivepercentageswere 47%(n = 78) and 6% (n

40
$0
20

= 175).

10

In both speciesthere was a significantshift toward
relatively more frequent level dives at the Upper
KlamathLake study area,which was shallowerthan
Lake Ewauna (compareFig. 1A vs. Fig. lB; G = 7.7,
df = 2, P < 0.05 for Western Grebes; G = 24.4, df =
2, P < 0.001 for Clark's Grebes).

Dive-type frequencywas related significantlyto
waterdepthfor bothspecies
at bothlocations(Fig.2,
significancelevelsin legend).In both species,springing diveswere morefrequentat greaterwater depths
than level dives at that site. Clark's Grebes dived at

the deepestwater-depthzone availableat a site,and
were significantlymore likely to usespringingdives
than were Western Grebes. (For Lake Ewauna at 6-

7.9 m, Clark's Grebesused 62% springing dives vs.
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6% for Western Grebes, G = 36.2, df = 2, P < 0.001;

for Upper Klamathat 4-5.9 m, Clark'sGrebesused
61%springingdivesvs. 15%for WesternGrebes,G =

LEVEL

INTERI•I.

SPRINGING

35.4, df = 2, P < 0.001.)

At Lake Ewauna,neither speciesdived at depthsof
<2 m. WesternGrebesmostfrequently fed at water
Fig. 1. Types of feeding dives of Western Grebes
depthsof 4-5.9 m (50.4%of 113dives;Fig. 2A), and
theyusuallyusedlevel or intermediatedives.Clark's (hatchedbars)and Clark's Grebes(open bars)at Lake
Grebesat LakeEwaunawere significantlymorelikely Ewauna (A) and Upper Klamath Lake (B), Oregon.
than Western Grebesto dive in deeper water (Fig. 2B; Springingdives(right illustration)differedfrom level
dives (left) in the extent to which the body emerged
G-teston frequencytotals for the water depths:G =
13.7, df = 2, P < 0.01).

At Upper KlamathLake,water depths >6 m were
notpresent,andClark'sGrebeswerenotsignificantly
more likely to dive in deeper water than were Western Grebes (Fig. 2A; G-test on frequency totals for
water depths,G = 5.6, P > 0.05). At depths <2 m,
level dives predominatedin both speciesand springing dives were absententirely (Fig. 2, n = 13).
At both sites, the mean dive times for springing

from the water before submerging.

df = 3, P > 0.05, for Western Grebes; G = 5.3, df =

3, P > 0.05, for Clark's Grebes). Although female

Western Grebesalso used relatively more intermediate and springingdivesthan males,springingdives
were rarely used by either sex in this species(7% of
female dives, 5% of male dives), and overall sex dif-

divesbyClark'sGrebesweresignificantly
longerthan ferenceswere not significant(Table 1).
The most fundamental influence on dive type in
for level dives(Fig.3). Thisrelationshipalsoheld for
WesternGrebesat Upper Klamath,althoughsample our study was water depth. Our data are consistent
sizesfor timedspringingdivesweresmall(n = 9). At with the hypothesisthat birds that engage in springing divesattemptto dive deeperin the water column.
Because
shallowwater makesit physicallyimpossible
for a bird to dive deeply, our observationsover shalSignificantsexdifferences
in dive typewerefound low water provide the most direct test of this hyonly in Clark'sGrebes.FemaleClark'sGrebesused pothesis.Springingdivesseldomwere usedby either
springingdivessignificantlymoreoftenthan males speciesat depths <4 m (7%of 204 dives,speciescom(59% of 59 female dives vs. 42% of 98 male dives; bined, Fig. 2) and were never seen at depths <2 m
Table 1). This was true despite the fact that water- (n = 13). Springingdivesalsowere almostnever obdepthdistributions
ofdivesby malesvs.femaleswere servedduring 7 yr of studyingthe breedingecology
not significantlydifferent for either species(G = 1.7, of Western Grebeson two shallow (2-m depth maxLake Ewauna sample sizes for springing dives by
Western Grebes were even smaller (n = 5), and differenceswere not significant.
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Fig. 2. Relationshipbetweendive type and water depth in (A) WesternGrebesand (B) Clark'sGrebesat
LakeEwaunaand UpperKlamathLake.Levelsof significance:
** = P < 0.01,*** = P < 0.001;for separate
G-tests run at each location.

imum) wind-tide marshesin Manitoba (Nuechterlein
unpubl. obs.).
Dives made in deep water are more difficult to in-

those of Western Grebe females, but he found no

significant differences between males of the two
groups.

terpret,becausebirdsthat feedon free-swimmingfish
may make either shallowor deep dives.Ratti (1985)
did not report behavioralobservationsof dive types
and thus did not addressthe possiblerelationship
betweendive typeand depth.Birdsthat dive in deep
water may feed at radically different depths, even
with no spatial segregationon the surface.Feerer

In ducks,loons,and grebesa positiverelationship
may existbetween water depth and dive times(Dewar
1924,Dow 1964,Brodskyand Weatherhead1985).This

hasbeeninterpretedto meanthat deeperdivesmay
requiregreatersubmergencetimes.If true, the longer
submergencetimesfor springingdivesin grebes(Fig.

3) providesindependentevidencethat birdsmayat-

(1977) found that Clark's Grebe females' stomachs

tempt to reach greater depths. By first thrusting its

"containedsignificantlysmaller fish (P < 0.05)" than

body out of the water and then diving vertically,a

TABLE1. Sex differencesin dive type (number and relative frequency)for malesand femalesof Western
and Clark'sgrebes.Relativefrequencyis in parentheses.
Western Grebe'

Dive type
Level
Intermediate
Springing
Total
3.0, df = 2, P > 0.05.
23.3, df = 2, P < 0.001.

Clark's Grebe b

Males

Females

Males

Females

98 (0.60)
57 (0.35)
9 (0.05)

61 (0.50)
54 (0.43)
9 (0.07)

20 (0.20)
37 (0.38)
41 (0.42)

0 (0.00)
24 (0.41)
35 (0.59)

98

59

164

124
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depths. Comparative observationsare needed to test
these hypothesesmore directly.
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